
I arr extremely gratef ulto ihe mem-

bers of Mahila Jagruthi for inviting me to

speak at the important workshop they

have organized on women and commu-

nalisrn. I have been given tl'e resoonsi-

bility of making a historical and political

analysis of communalism in lndia. What

I shall do in my talk is to analyse from a

historical and politlcal perspective, the

dominant communalism i e. Hindu com-

munalism, which poses a great threatto
ou r society. l, of course, realize that there

are other iorms oi communalism.

Like many of You, mY mind goes

back lo wl'al happened in Ayodhya six

years ago. I know that many of us who have gathered here today were

oppo."J to the Ram Janmabhomi campaign ol the Sangh Parivar' but

peihaps none of us expected that the Babri Masjid would actually be de-

molished by a {renzied communal mob. Prime Minister Vajpayee has said

that today L a day ot introspection. What does this actually mean? As I

speak to iou, the Vishwa Hindu Parishad (VHP) has declared that today

is a day oi bravery and it is being celebrated in Ayodhya while at the same

Muslims are not illowed to offer their prayers ai the site where the Babri

l\4asjid once stood. The VHP has mobilized people in Mathura and has

resoiveci to liberate what it calls the Krishna Janmabhoomi Mandir'

lndeed we must analyse, how the Sangh Parivar succeeded in mo-

bilizing masses of people to destroy the Babri Niasjid, and also how 0rga-

nizatiJns like the BJP and Shiv Seva came to power riding on the crest of

this communalwave? First of all, we need to consider how the communal-

ism of the Sangh Parivar became a mass phenomenon in the late 1980s

and early 1990s. lt is also necessary to undersland what is going on to-

day in the context of communalism.

There are some people who have defined the events of Ayodhya six

years ago as the defining moment in lndian politics l am not sure what

ihey meln. Certainly communalism in lndia or specif ically communalism

of the Sangh Parivar was not heralded by these events lt is certainly not
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true that the suppon for the Ram Janmabhoomi campaign was a sponta-

neous reactiof lo the so-called appeasement poLicies of the congreFs or

the recommendatrons of the l\,4andal commission, but rather it was con

scious eiJorl lly the ieaders and the f ollowers of the Hindutva movement to

mobilize people for political ends. Let me now turn to the historical roots of

communalism in lndia. lt is widely accepted that communalism in much

of the forffrer coionies is one of the undesirable legacies of colonialism. ln

the case ol lndia, it usually refers to the antagonisms between the Hindu

and N4uslim communities. The communal phenomenon came to the fore

in the 1880s even though antagonlsms between sections of the Hindu

and [,4uslim communities existed eadier. Many hlstorians argue that the

divide and rule policy of the British Colonialists in lndia manifested as

competition for jobs between Hindu and Muslim elites and political pa-

tronage received by one or the other community. Communal riots broke

out particularly in a few places in northern lndia by the latter part of the

19'h Century. lt was in this communally charged atmosphere in much of

northern lndia and parts of western lndia, at a time when identities were

rather sharply def ined in terms of the communities Hindu, Muslim and so

on, that the most danqerous kind of Hindu communal organisations came

into being. Let me get to the point right away and say that it was in the

1920s that Hindu communalism took a rather dangerous turn with the

formation of the Hindu l\,4ahasabha in 1923. The leader of this organisation

was Savarkar, who really Iaid the theoretical foundations of Hindutva He

wrote a book called "Hindutva: Who is a Hindu?" He introduced the

concept of Fatherland and Holy Land-Pitru bhoomi and Punya bhoomi

He says "A Hindu is a person who regards the area from the lndus to the

seas that as both his Father Land and Holy Land". ln doing so what he

spells out is a Hindu supremacist ideology He talks about other inferior

races and communities, padicularly lhe N,4uslims arrd the Christians. Ac-

cording to him if the geograpllical terrilory lllal wc call lndia is not one's

Holy Land then one is not a Hindu; meanirrg nol an Indian. So' therefore,

Christians and N,4uslims, who do nol regard lndia as their Holy Land, are

inferior. I should also say that it was Savarkar who also invoked Bam as a

Hindu hero. So the appropriation of Ram by VH P is not sornething new lt
has been there for a long time. Two years after the formation of the Hindu

Mahasabha. the RSS was formed in 1925 and its founder was a person

by the name of Hedgewar. Like Savarkar' he invoked Ram at just about

every opportunity. ln fact he went on to say that it Muslims accept Ram as

a hero, the communal problem will be solved and it was during his time

thatthe basic infrastructure of the RSS was set up The shakhas were set

up, the propagation of communal ideas began on a fairly Iarge scale and

the FSS was involved in fomentinq riots But of course, it was Golwalkar,

who. after assuming power in 1940 that the BSS came trf ) wrth ts true

colours. Hedgewar. if you like was the moderate version ol Go werrkar'

Before mentioning about Golwarkar's outlook let me say something

about the Hindu lvlahasabha and the RSS. They were organisationally dif

ferent but ideologically similar. So it ls not very surprising that Sarvarkar
(the Hindu Mahasabha leader) was invited to speak by the FSS at their

shakhas. So there was much exchange of ideas, but certainly they were

organizationally different. lt may seem a little strange, but the fact is that

the Hindu Mahasabha was much closer to lhe Congress than the RSS. ln

{act, in the early stages, up until the early 1930's, there were many rank

and file members of the Congress were also members of the Hindu

N4ahasabha and two presidents of the Congress party, Lala Lajpat Rai and

Mahan Mohan Malaviya were also prominent leaders and presidents of the

Hindu Mahasabha. lwill have moreto say about the role of the Congress in

building communal politics in lndia, but let us now switch gears and come

to the HSS and Golwalkar. Golwalkar staded where Savarkar had lelt otf

So taking Savarkar's theoretical foundatlons, he went lurther' He was in-

spired by Nazi Gerntany and Hitler in particular' ln lact' hc said that we in

India should follow the German example, the Nazi example of racial purity"

and then he went on to say what this means.

According to Golwalkar, "the Non-Hindus in India rrlrrst accept Hindu

culture and language" and he said it they don't "then lhcy don't deserve

any Rights, not even citizen rights'. So that basically was his concept of a

Hindu Rashtra. lf you think about it, although the times h;lve changed, it is

how now in 1998, the fundamental ideas, the most basic idcas of the Sangh

Parivar, are still really based on the ideas of Savarkar lnd primarily on

Golwalkar. Now that is basically what the Hindu Rashlra means. lt is su-

premacy of the Hindus and non-Hindus must accept lhe Hindu language'

the Hindu culture and everything that is Hindu for e.q Muslims like Sikandar

Bakth will be welcome if they accept Hindutva. So, when the RSS and BJP

say that we do have Muslim members, whal they mean is that these I/us-
lims have to subordinate their identities to a largcr Hindu identity. ln other

words, Golwalker imposes a monolithic idea, a Inonolithic concept of what

it means to be a Hindu. So Hinduism is lo bc interpreted by the RSS' it

cannot have many variants. Ram is the central figure. He is the God that

has to be worshipped in all parts of lndia, not iust in northern lndia, but

even in eastern India where they worship olher Gods and Goddesses So'

it is this monolithic version of Hinduism, which is the hallmark of Hindutva'
I should also point out, RSS tried to distinguish itself f rom Hindu Mahasabha,

by saying that it is a cultural organisation. That may be true' but it was not
just a cultural organization. lt was a cultural orginazalion with a clear-cut



objective of establishing a Hindu Rashtra. From a very early period it realjsedthat rt is rmportant to indoctrinate ancj wrn over peopie ;n'""frr."0"" Hl^0,jsm in. diflerent ways and this was the purpose of the shakhas and the
:*ools that were set up; the Saraswati Shishu Mandirs u"J.o on fn"RSSwasveryctearrhat the peop,e have to be io""[g;f i,";"0. rn"Hinou l\,,lahasabna on the orher hard, naO a poritrcal cJmp"ir"", ,"0 ,n"r"fore Hindu communalists who were rn Congress coutJ eaiV 0".#" ."rn-bers of the Hindu l\4ahasabha as wetr

_-, Atthe time of lndependence, the Congress partyclearlywas the domi-nant political force. 11 was sort ol a mass'mo"lrrJ"t, _i,or'Jor".ri* in
:1"::1":l* ln:inty. ir had peopre f rorn d,n;,;"i;";;;;r"!. #Jl,r*",
:,r^::l?"r:' Brt il basically represenred the interesis of rhe orooertredcrasses and the priviteqed classes and it has also ptryeO a r-atiel'repre-hensjble role in undermining the struggles ol the workers and Ihe peasanls
in diflerenr Darrs ot tndja. I wjrt not goiito rnrt oui iirri *""iV", i" o*r',.mrnd lhal the Congress had d de{jnite class charuat". - ' '"" '" '

It is also well knowri that the Congress had many Hindu communal_ists as members. The most orominenllmong rnem rlas Vlila"O"nar patel,

:T_T.,liol": first Deputy prime Minjster and Home Minister. He even
l::: j:^1" :,.l"ij ol :"vlns that we don,t need the nss, oecause tne\,ongress can do the job of the RSS. ln other words, i," *rr a"yng tnrt tn"idea ol a Hindu Rashtra can be propaqaled throuoh the connrrdoesn't need tne nss ror tnaian; ,'i#i; #"J:i 

"_!"r"r?#i^?ii;""i1hasptayed a communal rote. tt is rndeed widety t""r" ii"i [i *". *r, 
""the RSS. After candhi,s murder, the RSS was Ornn"J uni"ii,.ir. p"t"f

who was largery responsibre for rifting fl-." or" on iiu y""li"n"i u"r,urt r"t"r.All that the RSS had to do was to pretend ttrat it wif f 
'atiOe 

Ovihe writtenconsritution and things of that sorr and lhe ban *u. rir[0. u[ utiitro" toMuslms and Muslim organjzatjons was extremely communal. lt was notjust Patel, there were a whole host oJ other peopfL, *no n"Jrn'iO"ofogythaj did nor difler qrealv from rhe RSS 
"no'rn"i"ior". 

,r i.1ioi'.rrpn.ing
that when the first covernment was for."O 

"ft"r. 
lnJ"p""nO""."l'*,in I\"nruas the Prime Minjste( there weretwo members of the Hindu Mahasabha inthat cabiner, Shyama prasad Mukherjee anO f,tirmatCtratr";;;.;;;;y 

"""rnrath€r amazing to some people tnuf 
" 

,o .uff"J s"Irf", C"r;i""i"r, 
"".accommodate the worst communal elements in its forO. inJ communaraspects of congress is not something that has bee;fa;ri.","i, i.iru. 
"no:li':":.1"" l was i.n te4e. tnar Nenru nro to."y tiri'in" oi,i"r., or ,n"uongress party had become very communal and frave loinej nanis witn

]l]:] .T]"9r. l"''"i: trsrs. by thail-re rneant the RSS. I w;il nor oo inlo rhe, rorilrls. blrt I would like to potnt oul lhat by 1 950. Shyama prasad"lriutnerjee

had developed differences with Nehru. He criticized Nehru as being toosoltcn Paktstan and he reslgned f rom the central cabinul Witn*tf,u n"tp otthe RRS he formed the Jana Sangh, which was the torerrn""|- 
"itn" 

g.lgjr 1951 .The Jana Sangh was indeed the pof iticar wing ;iihJri". t, *r,not formally represented that w-ay, but the.fact js thait"n",run-u S"rngl.l *u.set up with rhe hetp of the FSS. Vajpayee *". inuofu"Oli iiJo.o *u.Advani. The Hind u tr,4ahasabha began ro.ing qrorno ;i;i ino"ilno"n""; itgot weaker and weaker and was eventually marginalised. So,lie pof itrcs otHindutva, the politics of this Hindu nasntia wii ,"pr".",ilo oi't 
" 

.tun"Sangh. The RSS continued its.so_c€led ."ri;,ri;;rri;;.; iuinn,ns ,r,"shakhas and the Saraswati Shishu tvlandjrs, i..t["ti;;';;;;, clrrying outits vicious propaganda against t\4uslrms. rhe potitiJal ca"mpuis;;'t,u*"u"r,
were ar taken up by the Jana sangh. The modus op"rrnii oiin-" nss 

"nof:_*: !l".nl_yas to approach the refusees, p"opr" *ho nui lo." rr.o., dArsLcur. rr ty5u, Inere was an exodus from the then East pakistan; theRSS also tried to bring them into its ranks. t oon,t navelime tJ qo into 
"ttthe campaigns of the Jana Sangh, bur r .norrJ ,"n]r"n't ri ,i,.iu. ,n ,n"early so's probably in 1952 matbe in I 9s3, that the Jr"" i""gn 0"g",campaigning about Kashmir. lt opposed Article g7O of the coistrtution,

yhich gave certain rights to the state of Kashm jr. tt otJ 
"oi 

gr; ih", tn"Right to Self Determination, but it gave them sorn" u"ry firitO""r,onorny
and Shyama prasad Mukherjee went to Kashmir to opp;." tn"t, 

"nO 
tf,"r"was a locar outfit and theyjoined hands and carried Jrt 

" "o,n]",inrr"",paign. Through campatqns that were directly and ind,rec y aimel againstthe Musrims. rhe RSS and.rana sangn rrteoio;xp;;;. i;;;;;.","r.tion at lh,s point: and this might surprise many people that soile ot theRSS teaders. in parricurar, Naria Deshmukh b"#; i;;il;;;arvooayaMovement. The Jana Sangh was also part of the J.p Mt""",""t*i" uin"r.Jayaprakash Narayan even said thjngs tnat were laudale 
"O"riti" 

nSS.J.P is on record on having said that ,,the Bihamo""."ni""i'r'fl" nSS,both stand for social transformation,, and r-r" tri"J t" p",ri"yin" ,iiS 
". "social organjsation, trying to bring about progre.riu" 

"r-luni".in 
irr" 

"o",etyandofcourse, you know what happeneo fiter_tne.ta* 3"non'0"."r"part.of.the Janata pady coalition after the Emergen"V.-So, if-t" "ooln, ,n", f

lljyi"_s l9 
make is not jusnhe Congress pu,rli ,nii *". .oriJn Hino,uommunattsm, but it was a laroe number of mainitream politicians includ_ing J.P that had a similar a jtuie and the RSS was its major benef iciary.

Apari from all this, the RSS was also actively involved in the North-East, in some of the tribal areas and it condemnei ChrLti"n ,i..ion"ri""

,-t-

for converting Hindus to Christianjty ana it trleo io win o"", p"opi" in ,n"North-East and some of the tribal areas of Madhva pradesh



I lxl post emergency perjod is rather important to understand the poli_
lu:r; ol Hrndulva. The Janata party. of course, collapsed in in" *"ignt of it"{)w contradictions, but it was during that period that the Jana S;ngh, the
tx)liticat expression of the RSS found very valuable allt , fr,fliur;i O".ri.tlacently, you have heard about the controversy 

"rir*noing;" fnOiunCouncil for Historicat Research, the tCHR. ft , ,"t,"r"in,.i that is en-liroly new, it ls certainly more intense now than what happenejeartiel butaction against an important tCHR official was taken dur.rJfilolJrri o""ui,.time because l\,4orarji Desai shared the communal 
"i"*". "iit " nSS t"some extent. History books written by Romila Thapar, Bipin ChanOra andvarious other leftists academics were condemned by Mora4i Desaiano tnerewas an effort lo ban them. So lhis is what the Jana Sangn througn theRSS tried to achieve after the Emergency. Of course, latJr on complica_

tions arose about dual membership, ibout n"ing 
" 
;rb"ioi tie .tanataparty and the RSS, which the RSS member coutj,not stomacfr an j it pulleO

out of the Janata party coatition. Of course, the post er"ig"fJy p"rioO
:1: q.liff]cult period inirially for the Sangh parivar and tt rea]ty nao ro re_rntnK lts strategy of a Hjndu Rashtra. Around this trme. of couise, as you
know, after the Jana Sangh pu ed our of rne .tanata FaiV-,t a-p'p"""r"0 inthe form of Bharatiya Janata party in 1 9Bo. But, rt was a tittie earilSr in t szglhat the RSS realized that it is not JUst sufficient to f,r"""'u puiiilrn"nt"ry
cxtension it has to go beyond that. lt has to propagat" 

"o,irrirf i0"".among the masses and forthat, it jsxot possible to usJpeopte tiXe V4payee,and even Advani to some extent. so it was in this co;texit;;lin" vi"n*"llindu Parishad(VHp) that was set up in 1964, was activateJ. fire Vtp,lhrough the RSS had operated in the titortn-easi in tnep"ri'eJr tn"y *"r"lold that they must take on a much more active rote. if,ey sf,rorij rnoOif i."nrasses of people and of course the eventual ioea was to OuiiO a HinOuRashtraThat was in 1979 and of course, u. Vou-tnouJ, 1f,"r. tn"Moenakshipuram conversion, the VHp came to the fo;e;;l';e;ame vrsit)lo in 1981.

ll is indeed important to realise that the Sangh parivar is like a hydra_rnulti'headed monster, which head it rears at wh"rbh tim" Oap"nia o" *f.r"trl parceives to be most conducive to setting up ot tne HinOu nasntra. So,llrrrrefore, lthink in jhe early 80,s the Sangi pariuar, tne nSS,'i,"ni"n i. it.r:oro organisation, felt that it is imporlant ro have something fif<e tfre Vff plhirt oan take on more of an activist role in propagaring corilrn"ioo,,t.".
ln orro.of the meelrngs in 1982. the question oi nu..linr, ;;;;; ""r"|lp ,rrrrl a decision was taken to have a campaign on 'Ram Janma Bhoomi,,
'r 

ny(xir)ya. so you must rearise that this strate-gy *", .or"tnini,-r.r", *u.rlrvi.,r',11,U t,,n leaders of the Sangh parjvar. ft,.,ii. *t."r"it i"! in",**

demanded by the local community. Of course. io do that, it again had topropagate the myths. the slanders, the lies that had been aro"und tor de_
cades, and in addition they had to fabrjcate new slogans, new threats, use
new symbols. So, the VHp got into action in the early 1gBO,s and tn .1983,
they launched a nation wide campaign. lt was called the Ekatmata yaona
as you all probably remember and this went on in different parts of jhe
country, the North, East, South and West and again overtly Hind, 

"y._bols- Ganga water, Ram and various other symb-ols were used. lt was a
subliminal message: propagating the idea of a Hindu Rashtra, Hindu pu_
rity, Hlndu racial supremacy and so on. Now, the very next year, jn j984,
there was the Ram Janma Bhoomi yatra and beiween, 19Bt and 1989, I

don't know how many such yatras must have happened. There was a con_
certed effort to convert peoples communal prejudices to well entrenched
communal consciousness. That took place in much of the late 19A0,s and
it culminated in Advani's Rath yatra in 1990. The communal propaganda
at that time did not follow a single track. Apart from myths being propa-
gated, apart from slanders being told, the Sangh parivar brought bogus
arguments like appeasement of Muslims and other minorities 6 the fore
and what was being really developed was a communal consciousness;
prejudices being transformed to hatred of minorities, Muslims in padicujar.
So, that was what happened. lt is certajnly true that the Congress'has been
trying to appease at times certain minority groups and the S"hah Bano case
is an example of that. But let me tell you, tnai tne mobilisation that took
place and the decision to mobilise people to set up a Hindu Rashtra was
not just a reaction to the Shah Bano case, as jt is made out by the commu_
nalists and their sympathjsers. That took place later in 1 9g5. ihe Ekatmata
Yagna, and the decision to launch nation wide campaigns, pr"""O"O tn"
Shah Bano case. Certainly the Shah Bano case did help tie dangn Fariuar,.
communal propaganda, as did the Mandal Commission. you m-ay remem_
ber that V.P.Singh accepted the recommendations of the Mandaicommrs_
sion and that polarised Hindus, especially in northern lndia and that was
one ol the reasons, why the BJp could mobilise many people in ihat parl ol
the country, especially in U.p There the division tooi< place along caste
lines to a large extent. There are contributing factors to that, the Shah Bano
to some extent and the lvlandal Commission to a large extent. But this was
a well-orchestrated move. I think, here, you see an eiample of a communal
political force that uses myths, lies, and slanders to advance its cause, the
cause of a Hindu Rashtra. So, let us not accept this bogus argument, that
the Ram Janma Bhoomi movement was a reaction to th! Shal] Bano case,
and that this was a reaction to Mandal Commission. The reasons are much
deeper; it is a process that has been going on since the 192Oa.tt is an
example of how a politicalforce can mobilise people fora reactionary cause.



Yes. it is true that in U.p al least
e,;" ;".r;J;Ii,;"."" i,ii'-;i lff-X[il?ilIT,f"Till il;:'J:communat movement, and it also went as f ar is it did be"ur.e ii'nuo tn"supporl of tnc sta te rndchinen/. B.Jp as you may ,e.1"ro"i*oiln oo*", ,nu. P at thar 1ime. rf you think atout tn" iJrL 

"iin! c""g,"* ,rli, ini, ***nol to appease the Muslims, but to appease the Hind-utvu for""r; lnu 
"or_munal,sts. How etse can one exniain tie role of th" C"niLr Cou"rnrn"nt inlhe entrre Ayodhya episode? How else can one explain the role of the Con_qress during the Bombay riots? tf that is not appeasemen, Ji,n" n,nO,communalists, then I don't know what is. lf you rememOer on O,i O"ec tnatnight, Narasimha Rao, the then prime Miniiter, saio on oooiolrsian tnat*g 

:hrtl rebujld rhe mosque', now what n", nupp"n"J io in"ti 
'i", 

fll"point rs that tnis event, tne deslructiorr oi tne eaO'n' Va"1O.; ;;;,. rg" .also a very poor reflection of the Congress.

, Cenainly what happened in Ayodhya 6 years ago was something thatis disturbing. What js even more oistuioing wrr,n"* inlp"ro"ir",or. orlhose crimes; the BJp, Shiv Sena_whjcn maJtermrnOeO in" ioitJ,-n'SorO"yloltowing the destruction of the Babn fr.lu.liO, *"," "["i"j i" o"*", 
"",[n:w 

thal tndia today is run by the BJp ano its atties, 
".Ojf," 

S'r]i" s""" "ll::i:r.ll ylh"rashlra. rt is possibre, that rhey,,sr,i ro." il; 
"i""tion.,lno-.next trme around, but the question is that how co-uld parties, now coutO

I)oIlical movemenis that have commid"O .,.r". 
"qu,n.i-h1." ",iu 

O" 
","""010 power? That certainly is a disturbing rning tt proba;rfrnJu'n'.,nu, ularge number of people are suceptible to trl" pr'op"g*J'" oiil" sangr,Palivar. I am- loj saying that peopte oy ano rarge, Joniinllirn.'rn"rim

or approve of it, but as you probably know, the c6mmunaf ism oi tfre ma;ority(iommunity js seen as somethjng whjch ts in r'"u.t,on to tn" probiems tnatirre created by mjnorjties ano this is wnere m;;;, ;;;il;;.:;;'i"g"no"
work very eftectively. What we have in lndia is an example where a retro_(lrcssive force hds the support of the State. Oorn OeofogicaliV l,io .or"_trmes even togistically. civen this silual,on. wt e.e Jo *i ,irli"ro *nrtshould we do in political terms? Femember that when the S-arj,.iuOi p".ty;rrrdJhe Bahujan samaj party came to power in u.p attertne iteltions in1!)93, many peopte held that as an example of how to fight c;;;;natism
l]:l,lll."lly 

and,there are many people who saio that tne're Jno'neeo rorw()rkrng outside the system_one can defeat the comrrn"f Lir-*iinin ttr"l)o,r)daries of mainstream politics and in fact, former activili"iep;lc n"otlriri t)oinl ot view. This is what he told me in 
"rrly 

19;;";; i;td me ther,, rrrro lhing last year ancJ I had to remind him tnen tilat tfie Spln"Ojfie gSp
'rrr,{) ro.ger in power in u.e but it is the BJp tnar is oal in po*"r. w"lr,rvo ;r sitrr;.rlion where there are lwo dominant p"lii"Ji"n 

"ri""i*," "llt,r 11ql111111y11, Conqress and the R,tp An academic f r"1-n Olf ni, nl", inr"O

described BJP s communalism as prograrnrratic, that it is part of its
programme. I th nk what he is trying to say is that. the BJp whtch ts an
extension oi the RSS, has the Hindu Rashtra as the centrat part of its
programme, whereas he described the politics of the Congress as prag_
matic communaltsm. So, he said that it js a question of progLmmatic com_
munalism Vs the pragmatic communalism. Now I personally think that the
Congress's communalism is actually more than thai, it is true ihat the Sangh
Parivarwhich has alienated the Muslims and more recentiy the Chrjstians,
but it is the Congress which has alienated the Sikh community.

This pragmatic communaljsm is not just limited to the Congress. lt is
across the board. When you think about the present alliance th;t the BJp
has with various parties, we have people who were leaders of the Janata
Dal- Ramakrishna Hegde for example, we had people who were socjalists
earlier, who opposed the Emergency, George Fernandes, and now it is
difficulr to lind anyone who can be closer to the BJp than Geoige Fernandes.
Various other parties may also move towards the BJp ln the siate of Orissa,
where the Janata Dal was rather strong a lew years ago has spljt and the
majority faction, which became the Biju Janata Dal, is now part of the BJp
alliance. So these are the kinds of problems that we face today that, for
exampleTelugu Desam which was an important constituent of the United
Front which clajmed to be secular, is now entirely with the BJp, not just a
few leaders or not just the rank and f ile, the entire par iy is with the BJ p and
Chandrababu Naidu was the convenor of the United Front. Of course we
must also recognise that the BJp did come to power jn the Centre at least
in part, because of misrule and misdeeds of the Congress at the Centre or
the United Front at the Centre, and also of the variois constituents ot the
United Front in various states. There were many people in Karnataka who
say, they would prefer the BJp to J. H. patel. So the point is that the present
mainstream politicians cannot be our allies in a fight for a secular society.
By secularism, I just don't mean the separation oi the state and religion; I
mean it in a much broader sense. I mean, a genuine respect the rjghts of
all communities. In our context, I mean a society in wnicn tne dominant
culture is not the Hindu cultu re. Consciously or unconsciously we do allow
practices that are contrary to thjs to take place. For instance, in schools
and colleges and other institutions, we celebrate Hindu festivals in schools
and colleges. But you have you ever heard of a school or college celebrat-
ing a Muslim {estival? lf you suggest such an idea, people mig"ht tnink you
are out of your mind or that you are a pakistani agent. So, thai is the situa_
tion we are in now We have a sltuation where ii is question of program_
matic communalism Vs the pragmatic communalism. lndeed this prag_
matic communalism has paved the way for programmatic communalism to
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and at times of crjsis, large masses ol people can move towards them asthey have a stable polrtical structure and a well_defined oO1e"tr". So oul-task is well cut out. lts is a political otruggle no OouOt anO'this nu. to O"done outside the framework of the mairisjream pofiticui jartie, Ou"auseyou never know whose going to be Sangh parivai,s ally tomorrow lt couldbe the DMK; they have said that, if neclssary, ti 
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So, we do have to think about a nationwjde peoptes movement' againstcommunalism and for secularism and we can dlscuss more about that
later, but we also have our task well cut out at the sociai t"u"i. ih" .truggf"
against communalism must also be taken up socially. t urn .rr" uff ot ,.
l1: l1,T|yl:rbers. who have prejudices agains ,,4usrir", i". .ur." yo,
nave a come across communaljsm in schools and colleges, so it has lo beIollght at various levels in society. So the struggte foi ."".ri""., *ni"n "very very worthwhile in the lndian context, is both a political and a socialstruggle.

Dr.Bhanu pratap Das
Dr.Bhanu pratap Das js a Senior professor at the lndjan lnstitute ofastro physics, Bangarore. He js arso a democratic rights activisi*iin o""pconcern lor issues of communalism
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arresting about a thousand secular activists who had wanted to protest
against the elaborate communal programme of the Sangh parivar jn Baba
Budangiri. The soft Hindutva of the Congress ls noi lust confined to
Karnataka. lt was evident in Madhya pradesh, Chattisqarh and cularat.
The pragmatic communalism of the Congress mentioned in the talk is not
a thing of the past. lt ls very much alive today. While the Sangh parivar
seeks newerAyodhyas, it has by no means abandoneclthe originaiAvodhya.
Ever since the VHP announced in its Dharam Sansad in l\4ur.h eOOz uOout
its intention to construct the Ram temple at the site of the clemolished Babri
Masjid in Ayodhya, it has carried out an aggressive campaign to bring this
plan to fruition. Ctearty the Sangh parivaiis doing this witian eye to the
next elections in Up lvlany senior members of lh; BJp have even tatked
about introducing a leqislation in the parliament to build the Ram tempte.
The VHP for its part has dramatised this matter not simply by making in-
f lammatory statements, but also by mobilising its cadres inif,e streets as it
did in Ayodhya in October 2OO3.lndeed the Ram temple iss(re rematns apowder-keg. The Sangh parivar has also been furthering its aoenda by
ways that are somewhat sllb e. lt realizes that history bo'oks hive to be
rewritten and its version of science and mathematics presented to school
and coilege students in order to propagate its ideology to the future gen_
erations. lt is with this unclerstanding that the tt,tinistry cif-Human Fesources
and Development has undenaken a massive project to introduce new text_
books, particularly in the areas of history, science and mathematics.

No recent account of communalism in lndia will be complete without
reference to the gruesome events of Gujarat in 2002.lndeed they have
shocked the conscience of every person who has an elementary sense of
rectitude. They make the killings of Graham Staines and his two mrncr
sons look like child's play. lt is now wjdely recognized ihat the atrocrtjes
against the innocent Musljms in Gujarat could not have taken place without
the active support of the state machjnery. This has been well documented
by several human rights organizations who have carried out fact finding in
Gujarat under very difficult conditions. The role of the state in stokino the
communal f ire and abetting the criminals was so obvious that not onl"y the
opposition parties, but also some of the constituents of the NDA demanded
the resignation of Narendra [.4odi, the Chief l\4injster. The charade of Modi
submitting his resignatjon and the party not accepting it was played out at
the national executive committee meeting ot tne ele in nprit ZOOi.tt was in
this.meeting that Vajapyee revealed his true face by declaring tnai,; tn InOo_
nesia, Malaysia, wherever Muslims live they don,t want to liv! in harmony.,,
He attributed the violence in Gujarat to the Godhra kjllings. He asked rhe_
torically," Who lit the f ire? How did it spread?" However, a-fter the Suoreme
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Dr.Bhanu Pratap Das

I would like to begin my talk
bV drawrng your aliention to the fact
as to why an organlsation I ke
N,lahila Jaqruthi feels the need to
be concerned about communai
problern. As per rny understanding
of Hindutva phenomenon, it prima-
rily alms at suppressing the rights
and aspirations of the most ex-
ploited and weak sections of the
society. lt is not only the Christians
and lMuslims who are vlctims of this
oppression, but also the women,
who I feel, are the worst targets.

While pondering over this topic, there are contradictory points, which
come to our mjnd. First point is regardjng Hindlrtva against women. How
do we understand the same party, BJp, which is callingior 33% reservation
for women js also the party whose women and men functionaries have
passed opinions against the womens rghts? Second, in the Educatjon
I\4inister's (organised by l\,,1u rli lvlanohar Joshi, a top leader of BJp) confer_
ence, a proposal was mooted for specjal provisions Ior educating the girl
child. And what were these specjaj provisions? Girls in mid and hig"h school
should be taught cooking and horne management as part of their curncu_
lum. Iwould not treat thjs as a mjnor issue. lt is certainly very significant
and we shall now see how we can understand this issue.

The Hindutva phenomenon is opposed to women,s liberation move_
ment on the grounds that,,Well in lndia, why are you talking about women,s
liberation? lndia is a land lvhere women are always worshipped. And we do
not need any particular ideology about women's liberation as we have al_
ready gjven them a high place in the society as goddesses.,,

l'll come to the other statements by Sangh parivar a while later. Let us
travel back to the ancient days, when the so_called Hindu religion prevajled
and women were worshipped. lt is true that a few women diJ contribute to
the Vedas and the Upanishads but that was again a very marginal partici_
pation. However, the major statement about the status of women at that
panicular point of time was f rom Manu Smrutr.

Hindu Right and Women



M,lIr t; rruli was not a ftclronal or rmaginary piece by l\4anu. lt wasrlrJri 
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kr t t"d;; ; i;' ;;;, i ia ri,, * ni"nrnoans, the drum, untouchable, animal and woman O*."r"lo Ol'O"ut"nI lral was thetr status tn society. The point f 

,m tryinjto maf<""n"r" i. *",n"
t'osilion ot women jn the second and tsth ceniuri w". titiL o"itt-"Lnt rrornthe second century .The f irst conscious_fabricatio; by;i;ir,*'ii""o,ogr".
is that we in lndia always had a place of prid" fo. *or"n. ini.-*l-. ."iO .otlrat the women wouJd not be able to struggte tor equat rilni. rn ihl.o"i"ty.Also it is being said thar jt is due to tstam-lnd tn" tuiOu'ri":fr/lu"ii, ,nuuO_ors that women's position in society degenerat"O. f"t a .".n"".n0". n"r"llrat lsiam itsetf came into existence fro. z'in c"ntrry .ine ;";;l;; ;;;".""rn the.society started changing with newer 10"". tn"irnO"rf inJ',,b"ny,equality and fraternity as basic halrmark or tne society. ini. .niik"o tn"particular point of transition from where,the ter.inoLgy- .", 
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*if"changed to 'husband and wife,.

The tirst efforts to chanoe rhe situation jn lndia began with Raja Famt-of 
?n 

t?t He was a strong'opponent of the sati traditjon where a womanwas burnt on the pyre ot her husband. After this ," 
"or" io-ii,J p"rurr"fstreams, parajtel in the sense that they coutd n"u", ,""i 

"ij'ii"y *"r"equally opposed to each other. On one hand *" n"u" f,,lJ"r." pf,uf",
Pandit Rama Bai and on the other we have Savarkar, Golwalkar and otherHindutva, ideorogues. Among the f irst stream 
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,"twomen should come out in the social f ield and for this they ,f-]orf jO" 

"0,cated. lt is in this period that some women broke the shacites'imposeo Oylhe society.

I'll straight go lnto Ambedkar and Hindu Code Bjll, Ambedkar wasqiven the responsibiljty to draft the Hindu Code Bill and in ii-l" eill A;n"okur'
lnen 

to qi]/e _a: 
much equatity and fairn"., to n o."n.ln" e"i,, ;u, ;uong,y

')pposed by Hindu right wing and reactionary elements withi; Ne;r;b cabi_n( 't. I he opposition was so severe thal nmOeOt a, waslorc"O ," r"ara ,.ornlrrs cabinet post. tn tndja, after 1960 *n"n Vulnrra r.up" ."i"l"r"rrr,"o,llrr women's movement started oicking rp unO urt,"rf"tin-g ii" uWii",ion.
, ,l wr ll no tn the society.

Now we shall see what the other stream was saytnq. I shail begtn withSlva,rkar: l:n. one of his wntings he cntrctzes Shrvdlr who ,, r"rf""r"o oypeople of ali religions and wornen in generai. He is commeniing on tne
episode when Bassein Nawab's daughter_in_law wu. Ororght;. p".t tn"
loot. You all know that earlier it was a prerogatlve of kings a;d feudal lords
to pick up a beautiful woman and to make lhem part of"their Harlm lcon_cubines). The daughter-in-law was brought to Shivaji and Snivall respect_
lully commented, .'Atas 

if my rnotherwaJas Oeau|tuia" f*, 
"uJn 

f *oufOnave.oeen a good looking person.', Shivaji was not like other kings whowould misuse women. Now we shall look at our great ideologue,s comment
on 

lhe 
eprsode He says, here there are ltrluslims irho have raf,ed our women

flfl]",i1 l"O:"opporlun,rvtoieachatss564 lo these Mustrrs by g,ving
tnem ttt-lor-tat, Savarkar sees this epjsode as a batfle between iwo com_munitiesand he is of the opinion that as a retaliatory measure, tne neeO to
rape the Muslim woman is justif ied. Th js is what Savarkar is tryin j to impf yin his criticism. So what is the great ideology of our Hindutva acjivists? lfyou want to take revenge against a communlty, you can do so by detiling
the women of that community. Women are lhe symOof ot nonor, 6f u corn_
munity. So jf you want to humiliate a community, the women oitnut.or_
munity. should be subjected to ill treatment. Savarkar,s aJuice *as ,weff
taken' by the people of Surat in the massive riots ot t SSZ_93t

, Now we go to the next malor Hindutva ideologuc Golwalkar Golwalkar
rn nrs wflttngs says that nalure has created different types of place for man
and woman and they have different roles to play in ine soii"ty wnat is
important is to maintain or see that there is haimony bet*een in'e two unO
not.equality. What is important is the harmony, which is prevalent in thesociety. Golwalkar goes on to say that the primary Outy oi a woman is to
take care of her children and rear them in ine linOu way of life; to make
them good children with proper Hindu Samskar (tradition'"f ."i""j.

ln .1937, 
one woman relative of a RSS worker, Malatibai Kelkar made

a request -Why are the rren alone doing hard work to ,build the nation ,?
Let us also contribute. And she was toldihat RSS was purely a male body
and there is no place for women in th js male body. Whai *" iinJ, ,"n 

"r"capable ol doing, you women are not. RSS is not open to you. li you alsojoin this who will look after our children? Who will cook?

. llow I want to make a point here. While the women were refused entryinlo RSS, they were advised to form Rashtrasevika Samiti ororf"nir"tion
of female servants of the nation_ The issue I'rn trying to ,1k" i. inut tn"
male,can,be.seif -d riven according to Hindutva ideologues lnSi mean f.,fatronal Volunteer's Organisatjon). The male can b-e a volunteer. The



Il"rrurhr c;rrr only be a servant. The lob of Rashtrasevika Samiti members
\ry,r , lr) r,(,r, lllill thc r mae mernbeTS tn the cotnmunity, working for RSS,
wr,rr lirkon care of. Before lcome to BJp X,4ahila Morcha, whiLh tells us
r Ir)r( ) ; rlx)ul the way they look at women, we should make another interest_
rrrrl poinl. The VHP and other organisations of Sangh parjvar generally
rJr.r)ir(r.te that women shorld not go out and work in the socieiy unress
llr( il0 ts a dire need in the family. And one of the best examples i rememher
r; VllP in America. Among the many NRls, who are top suppofters ol FSS,
or)e of them was a top woman executive in a bank. prompted by the RSS,S
rrrlvir;e,.she q uit her job to bring up her ch ild ren in the Hindutva way of life.
Allor a few years she got so frustrated ihat she went into a mentaldeDres_
lito n _

Now I shall straight come to the organization called BJp Mahila Morcha.
t his is a subordinate body of the BJ p and I s hall draw your attention to one
ol the interviews given by [,4ridula Sinha, president of bJp Mahila N/orcha.
I itis interview appeared in the Telegraph in 1993. I shall put forth a few
l)oints f rom the interview lr,4s Sinha says:

| "Well dowry is bad but what can we do? I gave dowry for my daugh_
lor and received dowry for my son.

2. Wife beating is bad. But if it has to be done to bring the woman on
lrroper track, it's all rjght because it is the wornan who is wiong in her new
Irorne, new situation in life.

3. Women in their own life should not take independent decisions
iri)out marriage and other things. The f amily shoulcl take these decisions.

. From here I go on to Ms Vijaya Raje Scinclia, vice,president of BJp
l:or many years now she has been a very prominent leader of BJp . Now all(t you may remember the Roop Kanwar incident. She was forced to be_
oom€ a sati (burnt on the funeral pyre of her husband). ln response to this
rrrcident in Fajasthan, there was a good deal of protest f rom many women,s
()rqanisations. lvls Scindia went on to say, ,,Who are these Western_ori_
or)tcd groups who are protestjng against the jncident, is this lndian tradi_
lrorr?" Not satisfied with that, she led a morcha of women lo parliament in
l)clhi. The slogan ol the morcha was ,,to commit sati is a glorious tradi_
lion ol our Hindu society and those who are opposing-this tradition
fire weslern-oriented anti-nationals. ,, 

1 shall quote two more incidents
l)r)lorc I say how I understand this game of Hindutva. Take the case ot
Itlriurw.rri Devi. She was a social worker in Fajasthan. She went from vil_
L r lc lo village to do reform work like preventing child marriages. Disliking
lr' 'r w( )r k, some upper cJass men raped her. The court acquitt6d the rapisti
rr r r lr iI r rorrrse and they were publicly honoured by one oi the branches of

t-

Sangh Parivar. Laslly I come to the most deceitful face of Sangh parivar
in the form ol our Prime Minister Atal Behari Vaipayee. ln 1990, in
one ot the interviews to Dharmayug, a Hindi magazine, he says that
all those women who want to become equal to men are worth the
ridicule. lt is a wrong demand on the part o{ women to be equal to
men.

Friends, until now, I put forlh before you so many anecdotes simply to
show that the way Hindutva wants to deal with women is very very com-
plex. The gender hierarchy, the superiority ol men, which is prevalent in
society, is breaking down under different strains. One impodant factor is
women' s movemeni

Now I will try to draw two analogies in the geographical sense. First
f rom German f ascism Hindutva has lot of similarities wath German fascism.
During the Nazi regjme, what was the stand of Hi er abcut women? Hi er
went on to say that German women primarlly like to be at home. They love
to be mothers and love to take care of their husbands. Here he sounds as
if he is talking on behalf of the women but he is basically articulating the
demands of a fascist movement to straitjacket, to limit the role of women in
a particular society. Therefore he goes on to say thai women should prima-
rily be attached to kitchen, church and chlldren.

Secondly, the case of our neighbouring state, Afghanistan, where
things are happening right in f ront of our eyes. Taliban is trying to impose
different kinds of restriction on women to control their lives in a very direct
and crude way. l\,4y basic surmise is that Hlndutva is more dangerous than
Taliban at one level. Why? In Taliban's case, one can easily make out that
they are trying to restrict the space for women. ln the case of Hindutva, it is
a very very subtle manoeuvre, a very subfle way of controlling women. On
the one hand they are saying that "We demand reservation for women in
the Lok Sabha, " and on the other the primary identjty they want to tmpose
on women is that of a mother. And when you impose this identity as the
primary identity, then you are already imposing on her certain restrictions.

From here, if we try to understand whatever we have tried to oufline so
far, it is clear that ditferent aspects of the life of women are aimed at for
being controlled but the language used is modern and the presentation is
very refined. I began with some incldents from l,4anusmruthj. Today it is
clear that Lilanusmufthi cannot be implemented and imposed in the same
manner as before. Now the clever Brahmjnical ploy or the clever Hindutva
ploy is to ensure that similar values are brought into the society in a more
refined and modernised ianguage.



ll)c lirsl potnl I want to make is this: lnitlally if you see, women had
I )r ,r,n lll( ) )alor vtctims of comrn una/ polit cs, whl;h c;mes f orth in the form
oI r;0rrrntunal violence. Now the picture becomes more corple* in toduy,s
lI|lo. We see some of the micjcjle class sections of women being drawn intorlr. politics of Hindutva not onry at a poriticar rever but there 

"are 
aiso in-

r;lllnces where - these women have assisted in communal violence andlrilvo helped the contmunal peopJe in varjous ways.
As such also if we see, total gender equality does not prevail in the

r;ociety. There are pulls from both the sides to the type of situation that isprovailing today. On the one hand, we have progresiive womenls, and lib_
{)ral movements which strive to see that more rilhts are Orougf,tio *om"n
so that they can determine thejr own lives. On the other, th"ri 

"r" 
t""torr,

which are trying to pu ll back these eftorts striving ior genOel. equatity. nnO tsee Hindutva as the most sophisticateO way ot tryinfto control tne tives ofwomen and to oppose gender equality.

I shall end my talk with an incident in Dadar, Mumbai recenfly. There
was a seminar and the name of ihat seminar was ,purush Hakh piotection
Samithi,'meaning'seminar for the protection of rights of men,. ln that semi_
nar, it was said that women are unnecessarily fighting cases against do_
mestic violence and this should be stopped. tnii is c-ontrary tJtfie trenO
where the major cases of violence are against the women. But such at-
tempts are picking up at thjs point of time to bring pressure on wornen f rom
dillerent angles and are an idealfoil to the Hinduiva.

Dr. Ram puniyani
Dr Flam Puniyani is a Mumbai based, an active member of EKTA. He has

authored rnany articles and books on Communalism.

Friends and cornrades, I

have to talk "[,4yths about l\,4inori
ties". Just like Prof. Das and prof.
Punyani, I would also like to stari
wiih an example f rom fascism. Hit-
ler had appointed propaganda of-
ficer, whose name was Goebles.
Goebles believed that if a lie is
spoken a 100 tirnes, then slowly it
is accepted as the truth. The fas-
cists in the world have always used
lies as a weapon to organize peo-
ple. A community/racelethnic
group, particularly, the minonties

Myths About Minorities

are given false attributes, each and every individual of the community/race/
ethnic group is portrayed to reflect all the characters attributed to lhe whole
Commun.itylrace/ethnic group. The community, race or the ethnic group rs
portrayed as a great danger to the rest of humanity and rs made a monster.
Then all the individuals of the community, race or ihe ethnic group become
vulnerable and easy targets. Thus targeting the rninority coinmunity, race
or ethnic group, the fascists try to achieve their political objective of crush_
ing democracy under jackboots of military in the garb oi wiping out the
community, race or ethnic group.

ln lndia, Hindutva has always used Iies to organize people to achieve
their political objective. Hindutva spreads lies day in and day out against
the minorities and then targets them during communal riots. Some mem_
bers of the majority community, including sections of the poorer sections,
working classes backward classes, fall in the trap. When they participate in
communal violence or in demoljtion of places of worship of minority com_
munities, they are able to give a temporary vent to their frustrations and
leeling of helplessness and powerlessness do an),.thing about their misery.
However, in the long run, their blows are actualli dire;ted to trample de_
mocracy.

- One lies the organisations following Hindutva ideology spread is that
Pakistan is a creation of Muslims, and eich and every Muiiim'in the coun-
try is responsible for the paditjon of the country They spread this lie through_
out their campaign against the Babri Masjid- The slogan they coined then
was, Musalman Ke do hi sthan, pakistan ya Kabiistan (Muslims have
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l),rvr,l)rr:;onai laws. Hindus, Christians, parsis, all have their personal iaws.lIrw,'vcr tirere can not be lwo opinions on the fact that all the peiJonat taws
' r" llr( jV (rxrsl. are discrrrrina tory lowa rd won en uno p".p"f uuf 

" 
q"nO"|. in .

r 
" 1rr; rtrty. Tnrs problem needs ro be ador"sreo. sr]rliic j', 

u. ,i,r',i[" 0",,",.ti) work for reforms within the tradition, or 
"u.r,.orilriiiv i""".n,"*,n"r1o;rl ol gender just family laws.

.., .,-, ]n:..":ond ,nstance of appeasement given is the constitutjonat rightol mrnorities to set up their own educationat institutrons. i,,r-"'iol.itrtion"tprovisron however is that the governments, while grantingli;il, wif f notdiscrimrnate aqainst rnstitutiois run and managed by minorities. ln fact,Article 30 also lays down that the government or state will not unJuly inter-
l:l:l:::ltyg:: manased by m,norities. rt is not rhar th" ,;j;;;;;.r,
I Iry llds no flgnt to Set up its own ;nstitutions. Tne Constitutional Ouaranteethat if the.minorities manage their own i".tiirtio,,1, tn" ."," ,"ui Xi"r"or,urnterfere is to enable the minorities to produce.nO r."pioOu"" ti"i, o*nculture and herrtage. The minorities de.lned n"r" ur" not lu.i rJriiior, ,,_norities but jncrudes lingu jstic ano otner minorjtre" in" i"."ir,rYii"", r"thers did not conceive of a situation where the state would want to interferewith the aflairs of institutions run by the majority communi,i 
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""",guarantee to lhe minorities is not an exlra concession

.. The other myth connected to Muslim personal law is that Mus-tims are atrowed ro have rour wive", ""JoJ;;;;liil'in"it. orpr_tation is muttiptyins fasr. This gjves the irp;"-r.;;;;;';;"i, nru.ri,ntale ntarrjes four wives and has abour eo cnifOren anJ rn"V 
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"ofast, then Hindus will be a minority in this countrV. Wn"r""., ,'n"'i"", ,.,n",polygamy is practised more amongst Jajns, Buddhist;, i"["l. ,"0'Ui"O*than Mustims. A Survey conducted by government , lgii lnJ*. tn",
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) ir",, Hi. o"r. ila z an o/o. |rt.1ly case, tor every thousand Muslim males, there are930 Muslim women. Each Muslim mai" rnurrying rori;iu";;;;U ;, p*

, tt is true thai the rate ol growlh in popuratjon is sljgh y higher jn Mus_trms when compared to Hindus. However, the d jfter"n""" i,i tnJ r# ,. u"rymsignificanl, and is there js actual gap i. rr,.tn", g"ihg ;"rio#I oo*n.For example, as per 1961 census,-there were 16;;t: lar.lr. 
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aoyea rs 
.ralel in 1981 , the percentage was .11 .73%. so the difference in 20yr !ars, is 0.3 or 0.4"b Demographers say jf present rate ot ir"*f fr 
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,i arate of growth down.

Itshould be notecl here that the difforclro0 irr ritle of qTowth ol population ls not because of the inf lu_^noe ol rc trlron nor ttrtcaLts'e lslam proniO tsfamiJy p annif q. l\,,1uslims do not havi: arr Inilorrrt rul(_- ol qrowlh ln tfie country.For instance, in Kerala, N,4uslints arc e(1u(jitlr:rl ancl soclo econom cally better off. Their rate of growlh rs much less f f tarr rfrc rJ oitfre Vusflrns ,n tfl"country. ln Kashmir rate of oopUlatiort rlrowlh of HinOus is lrlqner thanMuslims Studies have 5[r,ryn Lhat ljtc r;tli: o1 orowtn in populutiJn ts inf]u-enced more by the socio ecorjorr(. ro,isol s. FoT,natun"", ilf..," infunt
l:rtaf P r:te is very high, irrespr)cliv.r of rcliqion, pol-"nt. t"nO io proOr."
::::^.^l,lO i:: ","0 

shun any s rqqcslrof rj ot I;rrr rrty plan ning. Where Heatth

:^"tYlTt i:"-::t':r at d.eat'va"' \rl r"r'r'rw "ll -,,ouo"a q,qotel. -ay'.tleran Vaftarrs. lhe r.rtogr Q",wt.. ut I,Jr,r,,l. r ,, ,nJ, 6 ..iy.1. 1h ,.,rn.,yplan.li'tQ r- t-.tct'ol o'vrrav ,, j,.r, l , ,r.\ ra Far lhd- or -egrOn a one. lhe rale ot populdtton qrowlll()l l)ol)Lrlillton of l\,4Ltsltnts can becompared to that of Dalits because ol r; rll lrr,,r,,,,r ,:r,_onontic concl ttonsthe two s hare.

The last myth is that Muslims are by and large criminals. Jl yousee Muslims livinq in ruralareas. most of thent ilc ilrl :fr ts One can hardly
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ofl the ladder.

The gap between the socially wel off and marg naltze.l scclion is widening beyond imaginalion. Tradttions change fasteithan one c,an artlust to.

]j::^"^li:l:l: ll"nq wilh r srns unemproyient sives rise to io,t i,r n"v orcr mrna acttvities tn the eyes of a section. l\,4uslims are by and larg-e amongstthe poorer and margrnalrzed sectrons rn the ,rbu"n;" jr. ;;"; i,,,,t' o ii,"uttto get employment clue to discrlmination all arouncl. lence-,'a lection otl\,4uslims do join the criminal force and their propodion in theacr urties mrgnt
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"i,.,1 , ,, ,,,,,r , . rr^o"t.t_ally economic elite. Viz., the buiJders, the land sharks, elc.. There /s a fairnexls with the politicjans also.



l)r,r,lltl' ll Slitct, lhepresencecf llL_tslims in the crim na gangshas
lrrJ|ll trrlltly oxaggerated tn the common percept on thanks to the mecl a
/ u lr I lll r l)o tce who n u rlure thelr own b ases against them .For ever Dawood
llrr, rlrill ), ll)ore are numerous Chhota Bajans, Sharmas, Arun Gawl]s. which
w(J lr)n(l lo ignore, or rather whose community we tend to lgnore.

Thank you.

lrfan Ali Engineer
lraln Ali Engineer is a lawyer by proiession and also the d reclor ol the Cenlre lor
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Whal has been the attitude
ol the lndian media to the growth
of Hindu communalism, perhaps
the most important socio-political
deve/opment of the decade of the
nineties? The lndian media is a
mixed bag: there is the vernacular
and English media traditions, there
rs a press and electronic media tra-
d tion, and within allthese are rep,
resented a heterogeneity of ideolo-
gies, ownership patterns, and so
on. The

older tradition, and the more independent one as 1t was born during the
freedom movement and was shaped by its ldcals. The electronic tradition
is much youngel and having been started after Independence, tended to
be a government controlled medium until the advent of valous channel
television networks.

During the early nineties, as Hindutva regislered its lirst dramatic spurt
of growth as a political force, the English nreclia traclition, by and large,
stood opposed to the ideology and practice ol H ndutva, and defended the
idea of secularism which is central to the v sion of the lndian state that is
enshrined in the constitution. Sections of the vernacular press, particularly
ln those states where the Sangh Parivar had inlluence, sided with the anti-
minorities platform of the Sangh Parlvar (f or example the larger part oi the
H indi press during the Ayodhya movement acted as veh cles for Hindutva
propaganda).

With the premier pady of the Hlndu Rig ht now in power at the centre,
and somewhat circumscribed by the fact of having to share power with
other, non-Hindutva parties, there has been a shift of attitude within the
English media towards the BJP There are worrying trends emerging within
the media, those that downplay the fundamentally anti- democratic and
anti-minorities platform of the Sangh Parivar, as seen in the press response
to the f uil scaie assault on the Christian minorities n different states of the
country by the various groups within the Sangh par var. ln Karnataka, for
example, where the Bajrang Dal actually announced a month-lonq cam-
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|), rr l|l I)l Irl1r]I(lirt on afd lerror against convent schools in July 1g9g, and
llnr l)rir,/0nly wenl afiead wlth the r plans, the nt€d a \,vltn a lew exceptton j
r(l[)|lr(] lll{i shocking attack by the Bajrang Da on nLrns in Several smal
l( 'w s i tlte State. Th s was not the sort ol response shown by the media jn

llr{) oirrly nineties, when there were a spate of communal attacks on the
rJluslirn minority bef ore and after the demolltion of the Babri [,4asjid. At that
lLflro the media documented these incidents in great detati and condemned
llr0rn in thelr editorla ls

The challenge posed by fundamentalism to society in general and
women and the women's movement rn pad cular, during the go's has ac
(lrrired a qualitatively new d mension. The chief organiser of this platf orm is
ttre Rashtriya Swayamsevak Sanqh or RSS with its affiliates like the Viswa
H indu Parishad, the Balrang Dal, the Durga Vah ni, the Adivasi Sangh and
others, known collectively as the Sangh Par var. Now that the representa-
tives of Hindutva have captured polltrcal power, tt has a platform and strength
lar ahead of any other r€llgioJundamentalist groups in the country. The
goal which the H ndu F ght set tself a decade ago, that of coming to power
at the centre, has come to fruition. ln this t has had the backjng of the
major section of lndia's eiite classes, of big business and large property
owners, who see in this platform the possibilties of stability and their growth.
To achieve th s end the Sanqh Parivar has had to make some tactical com-
promises ln respect of accommodatjng polit ca parties which do not share
its Hindutva agenda. But power-sharing has not come in the way of lts
vigorous pursutt of its sectarian and anti-minority ideological aqenda. Com-
mlrnal violence against a padicu ar community may take the form of riotlf g,
iooting, murder, burning o{ houses, rape and sexual abuse of women. lt
can also take other, less oved forms. The channe s for its growth are many
more as it has institutionalised its agenda through control over the state
apparatus.

In 1992, after the preplanned demolition of the Babri l\,4asjid and the
accompanying v olence aga nst minor ty l\,4usl m communities in large parts
ol the country a ioint fact findtng team of women's orqanisattons visited
several of the affected centres. lt later pub ished its report. The introduction
stated "At no time since lndependence has there been such a chaJlenge to
lhe very basis of lndia's secular polity, its Constitution and its democratic
inslitutions. Communalism is not now just another issue to be discussed
ilnd debated in seminars and conferences. lt is the central issue in the
slruggle for women's rjghts which is linked to every other issue we ratse.
llrr: women's movement can ignore th s reality only at the cost of its own
|'x[il{)r]ce."

Its record in offlce has already shown beyond any doubt what Hlndutva
in power can do to the institutions ol democracy and to c vil society. On
assuming power the Sangh Parivar began a campaign against alleged forced
conversions by Chrlstian missionaries of poor Hindu's. This soon led to
intimidation and physical attacks against Christians by the qoondas of the
Saffron Brotherhood. ln one year there were 626 incidents of a communal
nature in which 207 people were killed and another 2000 were injured.
There were incidents of attacks/ threats/ rapes against men and women
belonging to religious minorities (Christians in panicular) .ln January 1999
alone, there were nine such incidents. The largely tribal district of Dangs in
BJP-controlled Gujarat saw a slew of attacks against Christians in the iast
two rnonths of 1 998. Christian Churches and schools were burnt, congre-
gations attacked and priests and nuns beaten up. The police were in most
cases silent bystanders and BJP governments and their supporters were
buoyed by the Prime Minister's reaction -to ask for a national debate on
conversions! The anti-Christian hate campaign which spread rapidly across
the country to Maharashtra, Uttar Pradesh, and Karnataka, saw its most
savage manifestation in Orissa, where Bajrang Dal crimlnals set afire Gra-
ham stains, an Australian social worker and his two little boys. Home Min-
ister L.K. Advani was quick to give a good conduct certificate to the Bajrang
Dal. This certainly influenced the concluslon of the Wadhwa Commission
report on the murder. While the evidence before lhe Commission clearly
showed that Dara Singh, the main accused, was closely connected with
the Sangh Parivar through his leadership of the local Gau Raksha Samiti
(a wing of the Balrang Dal) the Commission concluded thal the murder was
just the work of an individual. State patronage to such hate campaigns was
again witnessed during the recent visit of Pope John paul ll when the cen-
tral government permitted the Viswa Hindu parishad to organise a Rath
Yatra, in protest against alleged Catholic conversions.

Nuns, the most vulnerabie section in the hierarchy of the Christian
Church, have become a special target of attack by the Sangh parivar. The
protectors of women's virlue and chastity have no compunction in raping,
spitting at, or urjnating in the mouths of clelenceiess women. ln not one of
these cases of violence against nuns did the BJp in power seek to identjfy
the culprits and bring them to book. The blame for the rape of four nuns in
September last year near Jhabua village in Madhya pradesh presumably
by activists or sympathisers o{ the Parivar, was dettly put on ,,Christian youth,,;
the one month campaign of intimidation and violence against convent
schools by the Vishva Hindu Parishad in Karnataka in July '1998 did not
even make it to the pages of the mainstream newspapers; and the recent



oilrill ol il qang of parivar men terrorising a nun and forcing her to dnnkI t )c It lJrhar passed wtth no reactton f rom the goverf me|1.

.. l1 is with the f uil knowledge of the tacit support that BJp governments
will cxlend them, that the various Sangh parivar outfits pla"y the role ofrrroralpolicemen. ln Ranclhikpur village in Gujarat. for exampie, VHp andUajrang Dal squads forced 4OO l\,4uslim residents to leave ihe village in
Jrrne 1998, an act of coJlective reprisal after two Muslim youih eloped with
lJindu girls. The potice stood by and watched as indepe;de;t i;"t_tinOing
teams and journalists visitjng Randhikpurwere attacked.

_ The Gujarat government has set a record for jts blatant Hinduisation
ol governance. Following the Fandhikpur incident it set up a committee to
accord permission for all intercommunJty marriages. Oslensibly to prevent"forced rnarnages. its real objecl've was lo stop all inter_retig,oui mar.tages
of choice. Simjlarly, in a truly Nazi system of surveillance, th"e sum" gouern_
ment asked its police departrnent to undertake a separate census of Chris_
tians and Muslims living in.the state. lt has now come up with a oratt Bilt
against so-call forced conversrons.

. . The BJP-Shiv Sena government in lvlaharashtra used its officiat ma_
chinery to shierd those responsibre for the murder of thousandsot tt4usrim
men, women and children in the j 992 Bombay riots. The Srikrishna
Cammission's findings are a clear indictment of ihe roles ptuy"O Oy e"f
Thakeray, other Shiv Sena politicrans, some BJp teacters anJ tie VumUai
police. The government flrsi tried to suppress the report, and then when
forced to release it called its contents ,,one_sided,,. 

lt is oveia year since the
report was reieased; yet not a single case has been ftled against the perpe_
trators of the commdnalggpn2qs.

The BJP government is set on fullilling its ideological commitment to
Hindutva, and will do it through whatever mlans it has at jts Oilposaf . f ne
BJP has retained control of the critical ministries of culture, eOrlaiion uncl
informatjon, and has already made a seles of appointments oimen anc
women who share the RSS vision into key f unctional bodies. The rewriting
of textbooks; the antj-science, a liberal and anti_moOern tnrust oi changes
sought 1o be made in syllabi- content; these are rnatters of grave concern.
Educationat bodies such as the tndian Council of Historicaineseaicn, tne
lndian Council of Social Science Research, the lndian Institute of AJvanceO
Studies, the National lnstitute of planning, the National Council of Researcn
and Training, and the prasad Bharati Board to name but a few, nave Oeen
filled with sympathisers or activists of the Sangh parivar. A tr;ty;hocking
irl)pointment has been that of professor Rastogi, an RSS activist, inO settr:ollfessed murderer, to the selection board of lhe NCERT by tt 

" 
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Resources l\,4inister, l\,4urli Manohar Joshi. This gen eman confessed in his
blography to having rnurciered a young l\,4usltm woman in Delhi dunng thePatition riots. Rastog says that a group of Hindu rioters (who were with
him) were going to rape a Muslim woman, lorgetting ,,their mission,,. ln an
act of "mercy", Rastogi decided to shoot her. the tiought that he should
train his gun on those who were ready to rape an innoi'ent *or",, n"u"r
struck this loyal FSS pracharak. This prolessor will now decide on appoint,
ments to the NCERT of those who will have the responsibility, among other
things, of writing textbooks for children. One can imagine'if," ciit"riu on
which his selections wili be made.

, The earlier BJp-led governments of Bajasthan and Uttar pradesh have
already undedaken a major textbook re_wriiing project. Tne scnoo-t texts ln
these two states reflect, among other tnings, tne'nSS worldview on the
family and the position of women. practjces iuch as sati anO cnitJmarrrage
are endorsed, while rituals and outmoded traditions are invested with mean_
ing and significance for women. li,4anu is given an exalted status anO nisprescrptions for women are justified on the g rounds oi the defence of Hindu
tradition. In short the RSS vision for women, as transmitted to young chii_
dren through textbooks, militates against everything tnat tne iemocratic
women's movement has fought for.

There is ample documentary evidence to show that women are the
worst atfected during communal violence. Often when the aim is to humili_
ate a whoie communjty, the central target becomes the woman -she is
seen as the property of the community, the repository of its self _respeci, its
purity. We have often seen thjs happening during ciste conflicts. i. pun_
ishment o-r reprisal against a pafticular caste (;sually a lowei castel its
womenfolk are made to parade naked, or raped.

Th9 media remains a powerlul tool that can expose the actions and
the ideology of Hjndutva, indeed of any fundamentalist 

"re"O. 
it i. ot O""p

concern that the media too is softening its stance towards this most dan-
gerous socjal force of our time.

parvathi Menon
Parvathi Menon is a journalist working for Forntjjne.



Even the memory of some
trauma caused by communalism
in women's lives is enough for any
sensitive human being to shecl
loars s[ 3r1g-.' and ldke a p'edge
to struggie against it.

As in many oiher issues even
in this the reality is much worse
than the worst of our imaginatjon.
Communalism affects women in
many Ways. Women are the direct
and indirect victims of communal-

Communal Violence On Women And
The Responsibility Of Women,s Movement

ism. Women are used as amedium to p ro mote communal
violence, they are caught fudher into the web of patriarchar oomiiairon oueto commu.nal. ideoiogy and propaganda, and as the environment iscommunalised there is an increase in the [,4uslim and Christian fundamen_
talist contror, in turn targeting the women of those communities etc. let ussee how each of this aspect is reflected in society in some Oetait. 

'-

Everything in the name of protecting the women,s honour
ln every instance of communal rjot women are insulted, threatened,

beaten up, raped and killed. What happened in Su,at Ouilng'Dec"mOer'1992 and January 1993 and jn Bombay in January I Sge as atio the wnofegamut of unpalatable mosi cruel episodes in Gujarat stand a witness tothis fact. Even in individual context rape is not juit an act of devilish lustalone. lt spnngs from the concept of viewing women as oO1""t. o1fi"u.rr"
and is a despicabre depiction of mans power over wornen. rn sociar contexi
rape assumes a clear politjcal meaning and in instances of organized com_rnunal aggression rape is an act of celebration_uictory ouei ire .v-moot otlronour of 

,the 
enemy community. ln a society ou."j on putilrJhur 

"nOr;ornmunal values women are considered the property of men andtherebylll r (;ommunity. Hence an attack on women and rape of women is treatedl)V ll)a communalists as a physjcai and psychological vi"tof ou"|- tne
',rr,nry oommunity

ln Surat not only were wornen raped but they were a so subjected tovery cheap sexua harassment. lt is sad thal women in large numbers
were gathered under froodlight, stripped naked, and even vrdeoei and shown
around at that. The ceiebratron olten ended by killing the women or byinserting iron rods into their private parts. nt th"iir" oid"uth these unfor-
tunale women were compellecl to repeat 'Jai Sriram, the war slogan of theHindutva hooligans. (compare this with the hair Hifler of nazi f,scist re-gime) if some people were done to death with daggers, some were burnt
alive..On the hands and private organs of many pe"oile ohm was inscribed
as akin to swastik symbor of the Nazis and even the name of the criminals
along with the date was etched. A girr in patrara went to the extent of burn-
ing her entire hand with acid in order to erase the mark of these despots
over her hand.

lf one thinks that Surat was the limit, NO, what the communalists
resorted to in Gujarat has no parallel in our history. lt was such a shame on
the whole country pregnant wornen, children ancl old alike were raped enmasse in mid street, foetuses were ripped apart And stabbing to death,

ll::^y,19 
,l:l ,,, into frre,.roohng houses, desiroying pr.op"rty oEronsing to

rvrusjtms, wtptng out whole families, driving away entire community from
many villages. ..the orgy went on and on in f ull glo;y obvious to all. tt was inthe name of restoring the honour of Hindu woien who *"r" ,"id to huu"
been abducted and disfigured eic., etc., it was a rumour deliberatety setafloat by the very same Hjndutva gangsters. In fact the Godhra story asnarrated by Sangh parivar was a terrible concoction as has come to light
later. The Gujarat genocide was aided by the administra on. ine pofice
were activery invorved. The state government with Modi at its head encour-aged and indurged in horrific crimes, as the center stood to bress it v/ith
bolh hands. After almost two years now the helpless cries of thousands ofcnroren and women are still reverberating. Wounds such as those of the
survivors of these unspeakabre crimes cannot ever hear. There is no rerief.
Crimes such as these are not possible by peopte wno ca themr"iu", nu_
man beings.

. .. Things do not stop at this. Gujarat was only a huge experiment in theHindutva agenda. More can be expected. These deJpicable u"tiun" ur"
iustified as those committed in the jnierest of innocent Hi"O, *or"n fr.,lVff,r,
such as Muslims are lustful violent polygamous, Hindus are tolerant, re_
spect women as goddesses etc are systematically created, developed andspread across. [,4uslim rule in lndia has been piojected as one rn which
Hindu women have undergone untold sufJerings inthe hands oievlt Mus_Ijm men. In contrast much wool is spun to prove what a respectable andindependent life lndian women (Bharathiya nari; enyoyeo pili to H,lr.f inr
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V{ in llxr Tlplementation of existing laws is poor. lf there is no effort even toInl)rov() Llle situation, when this 1s the case such sudclen concern and
slr(rnq declarations against rape and rapjsts indicates nothing but the BJp
{Jovernment's cunningness and orthodoxy. To top it alltwo y6ars ago, theBJP Govt. also dared to turn rape as an accident against which women
could take an lnsurance cover, thus adding insult to i"njury.

The women,s wings of Sangh parivar mobilises ,dowry, 
for women in

need. 
,ln 

order to protect the peace at home, (that is to retain the domina_
tion of Hindu men) they say that women have to torerate domesiic viorence.I hey oppose divorce and wrdow remarriage.

, T.fe SlnSh parivar imposes its undemocratic dictatorship over manyfilms. lt could be ,paniamma,whrch 
depicted wiOow,s pfighi or,eanOit

Queen' as the rapists were from upper caste, or ,Fire, 
that deipite its limita_

tions did raise some pertinent questjons regarding patriar"i ufiurify .tru"
ture and religion. it even prevented the f ilming of 

-Water, 
Oy Deepa tttehta,

which sought to expose the pitiable state of widows in ,noty1 Vrinjavan anOthe prostitution racket that lies at its undercurrent. The; titms met wrtnprotests, hooliganism and demands for banning, all jn the name of ,de_
fending lndian culture and opposing obscenity,.

,. For long, women,s organisations had been criticising the discrrmina-
tion and injustice on women under personal taws. Tney niO pl"l"i u;r.t,
democratic demand for a common, egalitarian civil code instelO, if,e g.Jp_
FiSS combine has systematically suppressed this demand by pressing for
ward lts agenda f or a ,un iform civjl code,, which is in essence nothing Out areactionary code in the place of personal lavr's.

This is communalism with its patriarchal content for you. lt throws uplire and dung to burn and bury many women,s rights obtained through
hard labour by women in struggle.

. .Communalism is responsible for the jncrease in f undamentalism and
Its hold on women in minority communities.

[/ajority Hindu code, and all other personal laws, whether lvluslim,
Christian or Sikh, etc. are based on the religious texts a;d wit;;ut provid

ff."::f 1"111y-?rogressive 
aspects continue to remain anti-womeri. They

l1:.:^1"1 :?.*lstructed to preserve and promote Ihe existing inequal
lamtryand state structures wtth Iheir deep patriarchal valuebasel All per-
sonal laws desire to hold women under their thumb. Hence in the name ofreligion they intensery restrict women's rights in various tunoamentat is-sues of their lives, be it marriage or djvorce, etc.

ln 70s, with the development of women,s movement, these personal

iaws were also seriously countered. Demand f or a just common civil codewjthout any gencler discrimrnatton came torwaro. bemanJ. *"r" pfu"uo
against the cunning operations of rerig/on and its controt on womln's tives.with the support of progressive organisations, pressure was arso buirt withinthe minority communities for refoims rn personar raws. gut ;eioie rt coutoproceed further, the Hindu cornmunal politjcs, which has woven tne society,sidentity around rerigion, gained an upper hand. rt is aimed at reestabrish-
ing the hotd of retigion over the entire society and oestioying 

" 
p;;gr"..,u"

aspirations of women and peopre on the whole. cs a reiutiof tne inrtuence
ano tmposttton of communalilation ol all levels. the lives of women jn mi_nority communities have turned even more n"rror, 

"nJ 
oiinJuno tf,ia i.reflected in the following three aspects:

, ,a) 
I/ost of the progressives and democrats within these communities

have been compelled to turn silent or justify rhe retigious piaciices of tneir
ijlllil,l:h"y:ver unjust-rhey may be, in tne faJe of the rive oanger orrne tmposltion of the Hindu Civtl Code.

b) Due to commu nal violence and threat, women especially the poor
llvg had no choice bur to depend on rhe retigious in.ritJlJn3 ror. tn"i,socrat security and some economic suppon.

c) The grip of fundamentalists and religious leaders on women be_gan to increase with this. They came to utilizothe situatjon to reassed theirpower. The adverse reaction of the Muslim fundamentali"fs to Snan Aanoissue and the growing siress on Shariat and ,"rtr"tionr'Ou.Ji on ,t onwomen's conduct, mobility, dress, etc. are only indicatjons lo the same.
Thus, we have to counter the religious fundamentalism in mjnority

::Tililll::l*^" leed 
to frrsr begrn it withln active propaganoa uno strugsreagatnst Htndu communalism. whjch is kindljng tt.

The responsibility of the women,s movement:
AII the aspects descrjbed above clearly underline the fact that com_munalism is not just another issue, that women,. .ou"r"nt n""j" to pryheed to, it js an important matter on which the *orn"n;, org"nl"tion.

have to in fact concentrate their attention. Women f rom Oiftereni 
"ommunities have to be mobilized to tight communalism. Communalism js a double_edged sword. On the one hand, jt oppresses women,s rights, on the other

it ov.ertly and cover y tries to nultify even tne existing ;iiim-;, r,iiit. unoconfjne women within dark narrow space as per their dictates. All women
have to necessarily become conscious of this reality. W"rn"a,. 

"rg""i_



tions need to strengthen their resistance. Here it is necessary to pay atten_
tion to a few impodant factors:

1. Even some activists and members of the Women's organisations
were attracted towards 'Ram Janma Bhoon.ri Bath yatra,call. ln some this
also led to a division in the organisation at various levels. lt is because
there was a lack of political education to mennbers in these organisations
that the communalists could so succeed in bringing about our dirTision within
them. Many women's organisations have limitedlhejr activists to struggle
against some direct forms of patriarchal violence alone. Here patriarchy is
glasped supedicially, more as the actjve violence by a rnan within the family
alone and the deep and live links of patriarchy with Religion and State are
not analysed. Hence even members and activists of various organisations
continue to retain the jr wrong concepts towards their own religio-n and com_
munity.and.an attitude of identifying themselves with thelr religion persists.

J9 1dd t9 it are the widespread, deep-rooted, prejudices lown by the
Hindutva ldeologists and reljgious heads. As a consequence communal_
ism easily finds friends even amongst those who otherwise possess a demo-
cratic consciousness. lt grows right within the very people it seeks to op-
press. There are even women's organisations, which have been completely
hijacked by communalists. ln a context where communalism is fast spread_
ing amongst various castes and classes of women and even seeping through
into women's organisations, we need to quickly learn lessons f iom"our mis-
takes and drawbacks. G ujarat genocide and loot underline this cruelfact.
We need to struggle against communalism without compromise. We have
to work very hard to free women f rom the bonds of religion and caste.

It is no doubt right to view the role of religion in women,s lives with
empathy but at the same time we cannot neglect to raise the consctous_
ness of women by making them understand the reactjonary role of religion.
We need to be more sensitive and sensitise others as well to the indict_
ments and sufferings faced by women in minority communities. Special
stress has also to be laid in involving and unifying with minority women in
the struggle against communalism and other issues of common interest.

There is yet another disturbing phenomenon in women,s
organizalions trjggered on account of attacks on minority. Even
democratic women's organ jzations within the fold of minority communities
have been fighting against the Shariat and retrogressive religious rules,
systems and practices and some minority women in other geneial women,s
organizations are moving towards rcligious f uncjamenlalisrn. They h:tve
lx)0(lntocxlendsUpporltotltcsil ,r!l)r,{rl)||-.wlt{)trllt(:yr,,rrliL:r,.rr l;rrjrtrtxj
'l:, ll)(ril ( ) I ) I ) { ) r r ( ) r r I I 

j wtlll()til (j l!:1l,l now ll Illit; |; (ll) llrr, olr0 lt;rtrrl. rr
ll'rr iltol t lo I IrrrrjrIr;rrrrrrrrrrrIIII;rrlIIIrIL:,|oll,,ll)(l;t|, il r :il]il {)l l,tllllll, itl)t{ry lo

the fundamenralist for maintaining one,s distinct cultural identity as a
religion and community it is on the other the oflshoot of insecurity and fear
produced by communal terrorism. Women of the minority community snould
grow aware of the dangers behind this process. lt will only aid to promote
and intensify the oppression on us. Without ever compiomising on our
interests we need to f ight for all our rights along with an active fight against
communalism.

2. Yet another aspect that we need to understand here is that com_
munalism is a fascist political and economic programme. lt is not just the
handiwork of a few individuals and organizations a]one. Historically lascism
has been more clearly visible under times of intense economic crisis. lt
bases itseif on people's disillusionment and backward consciousness. Com_
munalism grows by diverting the peoples attention lrom the elite class and
state that is actually responsible for the crumbling lives of the people, by
instead pointing the finger at another coexisting minority community as tne
one responsible for the same, and by deliberately igniiing the con{lict be_
tween the two with the indication that the solution lie-s in t;e destruction of
the mirority community. Hence communalism is a planned agenda of the
exploiting class and state. lt is a convenient tool for ;epressing"the growtng
resistance against the states anti people policies. A fascist st;te is nothing
but a djctalorship that governs by flouting all democratic norms. Corpur"
this with what js happening here. Intenseirisis_and more and moL people
thrown inlo streets. All poljcies favour the propertied classes, th; imperial-jsts and the leudal lords. An open opportunity has been provided to loot all
natu!'al resources and labour ol the people. At one end problems are mul_
tiplying- At another the struggles of women/people against the ex;loiters is
strengthening. All parliamentary parties, wheiher it Oe e.Jp, Cougr""",
Janatha orwhatever, and the exbloiting ciasses tnat ihey in tr.ti"pr"r"nt
directlyand indirecfly support and practice the fascist meinods. ience any
woman's organisation that is seriously involved in a struggle against com_
munalism should necessarily struggle against the exploititive slstemistate
that is nurturing it. And if we do not place communalism 

"nd 
*or"n,.

oppression in the broad overall framework and understand the irrevocable
relations between the two, if we fight them in isolation from one another it
will only lead us to defeat ultimately.

It is the imperalive need of today to face communalism al ide ological
;|lr(l praclical lr:vel. ll is lhe urqent responsibility ol ov(]ry worTtiln,s()l(Iirr)i|;iIIi()rIl()(l(lll(:itlt)ill;itollvililsr{}(litr(lin(llll(}(liln(lr,trr :,lxrltltrlt0lr;rlrtt-
I I I ( I I I i r I r | , I I I , l() ti r,t,lllo ( : ( ) | I : , ( j I I ) I I ' ; I I I ' I ; ' ; ol ;tll opp|l,:,r,r,riw,rtrtrrtt, l,r t|10
wrllr tnnolly wollolt, lo lr)ltt ltiln(ls wllll lll (tlntixjlllll(; lot{;uil hl tltuggle,
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Annexure - |

Friends,

Women and Communalism

They scheme for yet another Raktha yatra as Anantkumar Heqde the BJpMp ior Uttar Kannada says with tmpunily ,r-r" :orii. p""rr""i]ilo" ,,0"uated even it the events ih"r" 
".rrm"s 

the intensity that events did atAyodhya. The statement comes close toDecember 6rh, the dav Babri Mas.jid was OemotisneO six yJa"rs""ago. fne
3111._^"l,ll 

wer and jchins ,nr., Jrr t 
" 
or""ji"n;;;j;;;':; , p*..rnnocent victims, the majority of whom were trom tne-mrnon-.t"V' tVtuslimCommunity. in theatrermath of nyoOnya inciOeni.- 

' ' '" """vrrtv

With BJp in power, RSS_ the communal mastermind, alono with it,svaried avatars of VHp, Bairang oat, SnivSena eJc., ,r" ir""ij"ii"g 0".their ugly teeth and nail. Their lienzied ca for a "HlnOu nasntra: is sougfrtto be strengthened with the most unscrupulous interventions jn the crucial
:?1"*. "l 

Education, History Cutture ano eof itics aiong"*ltn'" 
"""ri". 

otcommunal monstrosjtjes beyond imag jnation.

Last fortnjght U.p. Government made it mandatory for all schoolstudents to recite.Hindu'oravers of Saraswathi V"nOina 
"n'i 

VanO"Mataram A good deal of communal material has been included intextbooks. Communalists are advocating in"orpoi"tion j vJo"" unoUpanishads into basic curriculum. They wa-nt Sanstrit terrning ;i" rn"0"obligatory between ctass ,t and X. in"v ip""r, 
"i r,rr}ri ,r'"J !'oir,,*,lcarning, inculcating desirabre sociar and natronar varues, t"-Jtt"rio',rnolive of which is to poison the minds of the young in favou-r of if]"il. f"r.i.trrtrrol<x1y. lt is acjvised that hj!th school qirls fr" "n 
i"" 

" 

',r" 
i,_,i,l,i i,',n,,n,,,

Not'Suicide Squads' but
killer squads are on the move to_
wards Bababudangiriwtth the oro-
fessed aim of ,convertinq, 

the
Qelga there into ,Datta p;eta,.

Keeping'. Girls are prescribed to wear brndt, llowers and customary dressed.ln. order to enforce measurers such as these there nua-o"ui 'r"ar"r.odreased

ment to Section 30 of the Constjtution tnat guarantees m,nor,tV ii.t,trtrn"lhe right 10 Dreserve lheir re,rgior. uno 
"rrt]rlniil;;;;. 

"' 't ' "
And then etforts are ooino.on to saffronise even the existing rulingclass history ihe reference-poini bejng Brahmtnic Vedas. Upanishads andthe gtorif rcarion or rulers and their cho""".. nr"r"g ,"""i""J5iiill I., rn,.istries such as Human Fesource oevetopment] tritJirn",iJ. 

'"iJ 
er""o-casting and Home department ro itsetf , the nss-eJp ;"il;"iJ. oru.ti_

:ally reconstituted the tndian Councit or Hirroncar nes"-#n ii3n"i, ,.0r"Councillor Research in Sociai Scrences (ICSSR), lndian Council of philo-sophical Research and tndian lnstitute of Ad"u;";;;ir;;'""i"l, ,,,,,nglhem wirh their own dubious historian. 
"nO 

ur"f,""of og,r,.'i"i# 
""r" "f

'Nationalism Beligious Fanatism and Cultural Chauvinjsm, is sown in bothArmy- Police personnel and common people through Hi.tory.no*" *hi"nare nothing but a falsi{jcatjon of facts.

., IV, constanfly churns out serials such as ,Jaj Hanuman,, ,Om
Namashivay'. 'Srj Krishna.. .. And rhose sa jd to hignrig[i 

",ii "rril,rar 
n"ritage. Every one of these contain retrogress,u" ,i".iug".-, .i[."r''on tn"cultural s-L'b-ordination of women in Fam"ily and Soci"tV, !^ii""#i""ti"."rnotions. Superstitions and rituals that oppiess women ieuiu"J 

"nO 
r."u"r"0.

1l::l:1.9:"::rrt.n, harassment and intim,oat,onli i;; ;;,#;ffi :
3::]l.ol"]:,,i,: l,nnins the same. c"nt.r ;;;;i;;;r#ff il#ll' ;:
lL::jl 3:,1f :::rturat 

m€asure ro inoo_"r,inat" c#m,;J,o"J6;""";
lll?^":l3t " ","ble 

business prospect. christian tn.titrtion. in x"rXltl'ilhave been rssued a warnino wh 
I I r\drrrcttdKa

rho,a c^A^^,^ ^,3^-- _, - ich instructs them to quickly ,Hinduise'

:::: :t::]: :,l1ce the con"sequenc"; Bi;h* ;i.;;;;:H #ilH;

Anli- Muslim propaganda has been intensif ied by the Hindu Commu-nalists through the state and it,s I
as An.t u,han -.^ -. 

't.,gdi, An anti-pak hysterja whjpped up

::,",H :::i ::",=a:II",'l'99,,:gpeopie or K;;;;l; ;;" ;;5;?#der the most severe reoression *"ili ;lJ";;":^::'i;;:ll :: reerrlrs un-

rho nri_^ -. ith BJp,s blessings. With Advani, one of
T "" ::n: ^:l lo:1. 

or co m m u n a r uio r *" * "rio, l;i" li i.illil ill",Jagainst Hindu Communatists are being o.pp"o. At th; ,;;;i,#ilfi:;in Bombay, Surat, Hyderabad or Coimbatore thorcandc ^r ir,,-r;* v^..r1Coimbatore thousands of l/uslim youth

:T:,?""-"lj:.i:d,andtonuredrro",orr"ri"*"ir"",;"#"d&;J:T:recourse to normal life.

Comrrunal vtolence is orow,ng unabated with lhe aclive connrvanccLrl tho Govcrnrnor,t, p,,lrce. iaw and adminr.,r,",,"" i 
"]ru',1,ri,,,i,,,,,u,,ttlili./o(l tl)(l l)0W ()t)oli (:t{lltlo(J (lity,lll(jr riiry IU lt;rr:tr::;, l()()1, vt(,ll )l/o;ln(JIrIII()rr',{' IIIl' l)r',rlrlr, | ) r r I r I I | ( I I | ) ( l lo MrIrlrr)l r'rrtrl (;lrrr,lr,rtr , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , . n



large number of them are poor Muslim or Dalit Christians who lrave no
access to higher education or gainful employment. They are the worst hit
during any communal attacks/riots. Women f rom these sectjons are raped
to humiliate the community enmasse and these most shamelul acts are
described as 'defense of honour of Hindu women', who are said to have
been dishonoured in past history.

ln fact the groMh of communalism is a threat not only to minorities
but.also to all oppressed people and democrats. lt is Anti_'Women, Anti-
Dalits, and Anti-people in general.

RSS, BJP combine consjsts mainly ol ,upper, caste/upper class ele_
ments. They are tortu red by Landlord and big business classes to perpetu-
ate exploitation and have also rallied a section of rich peasants and traders
behind them. Funded heavily by rich MaMaris and such other business
communlties, they aid the oppression of Dalits and other backward castes
in favour of the exploiters. Strengthening of ,Hindutva,' 

also means consoli-
dation of Caste System. Dalits who have been stunted and crushed under
their {eet for ages are claimed to be brothers in their bogus call for 'Hindu
unity'.

With so much clich6d talk on ,Self Dignity'and ,patriotism, what the
communal party of BJP is doing is to only continue the mortgage and sale
of labouring people and all natural resources belonging to thlri, to vtNC,s
through liberalization policies, designed to suit the foreign aggressor and
their local agents.

Hindutva politics also clearly point towards a fascist regime where all
fundamental rights will be flouted. The Economic and political crisis sce_
nario and the ciemands made by the lndian ruling classes and imperialists
warrant thjs phenomena. Thus the communal agenda not only aim at cur_
tailing even the minimum democratic space avajlable but also attempts to
strangulate all dissent voice and create a fear psychosis on the face of
Fascism.

Communalism is Anti- Women

In communal politics, the identity ol the Community is centered around
Its religion, which in turn is deeply patriarchal and founded on propeny
relation. The RSS patriarchal Hindu revivalist ideology primarily view women
as 'property' meant for the service of men. lnsult, injury sexuil harassment
and torture of Adivasi and Dalit women js promoted by VHp under the garb
of witch hunting. Rapes by those in power are an accepted phenomenon
with the rapists even honoured by BJp prostitution of women in the name
ol roliqion is accorded a fresh lease in various temples. The majority of
llrori0 wllo lall a prey 1o llte abovo ar) [x)ot (lillil i trl rI1I1Ir('I;Iir,ri r;iI;1l} or

triilalwomen. The Fashtriya Seva Samithi, the women,s wing of RSS justitfies
the dowry system, and wife beating. lt hails the practic; of cnitO Oowry
system, and wife beating. lt hails the practice of child marriage and sati andprescribes patience and subservience to the Man and the faiily. They nave
set up Durga Vahinis which function on the principle of seva, samskriti and
satkarwhich embodies the patriarchal notion of a wom"n,, ir"ditionut ,ot"jn the famity and society. BJp is mobitizing a sjzable number oi .upper,
caste, middle class women through the Bhiratiya Mahila Morcha to their
communal call of Ramjanmabhoomi etc. Not Iess than 20,000 karsevikas
assisted the karsevaks who went to demolish the Babri Mas.jid, by cooking
and cleaning for them. Thus communalism is a double edged iwtrd. tt not
only destroys women's lives through repeated occurrenceJof unspeat<aOte
violence on thear person, their families and mjnimum rn""n, ot tii"tinooO,
but also seeks to stabilize and encourage the enslavement of women.

ln the current context of BJp being in power we find that communal_
ism is assuming larger proportions and newer{orms. Hence in memory of
the deplorabie act of demolition of Babri Masjid on O""e.0"l. Oir, t ggZ unOgiven the growing danger of communar viorence and poritics tr,4aniia..ragrutni
feels that there is a need for a deepened understanding of the problems,
and discussion to ftnd lhe ways and means to counter"the ."rri". L,4"nitu
Jagrutnr rnvites all those who are concerned aboul the issue to activelyparticipate in the workshop arranged for this purpose.


